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FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 15.

The Traitor Vallnndigham..
The Riohmond Enquiry under date of

August 4th, mentions as important and
gratifying news, that

1 " Vallandigham ia stumpingOhi© against
. the war and the Administration, addressingimmense audiences 'with great’ favor and

applause.” ',
It is high time such a villian was in lim-

bo, or .driven South among his secesh
friends. 'lf the Government expeots to
suppress,rebellion,it should commence with

. suoh arch-traitors at home. We call the
- attention ,of Mr. Stanton to this fellow Val-

■ landighata, and to Edson B. Olds, also of
. Ohio, who publicly threatens toresistdroft-

v tog, even to bloodshed. We cannot under-
. *. stand why such arch-traitors should escape,

- while smaller fry are punished. The Bal-
/ ; -limoro Ameeican, speaking of Vallandig-

ham’s Dayion Speech, says:
We telfuur rulers that to-day is no

worse damper upon the hearts of the truly
patriotic in the Border States, than these
foal utterances tolerated elsewhere. . It is
the hidden oil which keeps the fire of Se-
cession blazing in-the hearts of the disaf-

fected here, and in tho disloyal States;
which brings the Government into disre-
pute, and indefinitely prolongs a deplora-
ble conflict - And we are sure that we only
faithfully, picture publio sentiment here

T when wejsay that the aooursed treason ven-
tilated in this Dayton speech, would go far

. to imperil the utterer's safety had he even
attempted it here.

■ And all this is done 'under the fairest
seeming. He is perfectly ferocious in his
denunciation of abolition, seeking thus to

•blind the vision of the people, and identify
if possible the Government with the guilt
of the worst of that faction. He boasts
that as- a Representative in Congress, he

* /has “not voted for an armybill, or navy
“ bill, orappropriation bill for this war,”

. but felicitates -himself in; good set terms
that he is doing all he can -to: prevent the
war being successful. Thonation has had
enough of,such men; and it is sufficient
that they are*tolerated as the curse of a
class, weaker but.not less deadly in the.ha-.

• . tred of- the Union than themselves.

General McClellan is Endorsed and
Eulogised by Vallandigham.

There is not a man, or a newspaper, in
the whole length and breadth of the free
States, sympathizing with secession, and

~
'wishingit success, but what is also strongly
in favor of Gen. McClellan. This is the
foot, patent to evexybody. The country
most and will-judge what theproper infer*
•encefrom saoh a fact is.

.In,» speech jost made at Dayton, Ohio,
Mr. Vallandighak, the too well known
(Congressman from that State, gave vent to
his lore and admiration for Gen. McClel*

.. Law in the following language, reported in
the Dayton Joumali *

As for the armed rebellion of the seces*
sionists of the South, I commit that to the

, army of the United States—four-fifths good
ilfanoerats—to the abused, outraged Major
General, George B. McClellan. If he is

oiiot able to accomplish it, it is beoause it is
’* not in tha of things to be accom-
. . plished. ia thftt way. If he had been al-

*

JoWed to do be'he.wished, it would have
':"been accomplished by this time. If it were

. possible to suppress it by. armed force, the
' plan proposed by him was tho only one
-. which could have succeeded. It implied the

. . . guit.; restoration of; the Union afe it was. That's
y.

-
the trouble.,,All -our victories were the

-vresult of hla plan—all our reverses followed
his supersession.- From that hour to this
there has been no victory.

Yallandighax lies, like a tr&itpr as he
i is, when he says that the armyis composed

. offour-fifths Democrats. The proportions
i\*.' : are more nearly the other way. Thereare

: very fewDemocrats of his, stripe in the
' army, except among the officers,and we

hope not many of them. No greater mis*
;T . : fortune can befall the country, than to have

. traitors suohae he is holding commands in
‘ • the army.

Negro Regiments in Louisiana-*Cor-
respondence Between Gens. But*
let and Phelps*

... ; :On the.2d inst., General Butler enclosed
t . "to Secretary Stastos, copies of a corres-

■pohdenoe between himself and General
j Phelps, In relation to the military employ-
ment of the blacks. Butler says;

Gen. Phelps, without orders and without
my knowledge, has organized five compan-
ies of negroes, and the first official'infor-
mation I had of his doings in that behalf

- was a requisition for arms and equipments
for them.

. ' ult becomes more necessary, in my judg-
ment,: to employ differently, and I

: thought by this means I could find employ-
.
meat for-all, and not raise the question of-
fensivelybetween Gen. Phelps and myself

• until it was settled at Washington, arid,
therefore, sent, the order to employ the ne-
groes, without sending an answer tohis re-

'•> quisition. Bat his letter of resignation
has no choioe but to insist that my
ordershould be obeyed. Isubmit the whole
matter to the department.”

L ' The first letter of Gen. Phelps is dated
'atlfeiw Orleans, July 30th, and says:

“The Suthern loyalists are willing, as I
/ understand, td furnish their share of the

tax for the support of the war; but they
: should also furnish their quota of men,

.•: • whioh they have not thus far done. An
opportunity how offers of supplying the
deficiency, and it is not safe to neglect op-
portunities in war.. .1 think that, with the
proper facilities, I oould raise thethree
regiments proposed in a short time, with*-
oat holding out any inducements or offer-
ing any-reward. I have now upwards of

- three hundred Africans, organised into five
who are all willingand ready

toshow their devotion to our cause in any
- way that it: may be put to the test. They

. are willing, to submit to anything rather
lhan to slavery. ■• • • would recommend that the
cadet graduateiof the present ycarsheuld
be.sent to SoutiuCarolinaand this point to
organize and discipline our African levies,

< and that the more promising non-commis-
- -sioned officers and privates of the army be

appointed as company officers to command
them- / Prompt and energetic efforts in this
direction would probably accomplish more
.thwarts a speedy termination of the war,
and an early restoration of peace and am-.
Hy, than any other course which could be

.adopted” .

• General •

“Hzaoquabtibs Dsp*t orjsuz Gulp,\ ; J
- New Obleasb, July 81, 1862.' /;

“General: The General Commanding
wishes you to employ the contrabands in
and about your camp in cutting downall
the trees, &o.j, befcweea;yoar lines and the*
Uke, and informing apatis according to
the plan agreed - upon between you and
Lieutenant Weitzel When ho visited you
sometime sinee. What wood is not used

'by yon is much heeded In.this city. For
' this purpose I -hayd ordered, the quarter*,

master to furnish you with axesand tents
for the contrabands; to'be quartered in. By
orderof - r Mftf or General -Butler. •

“B. B.' Davis,’* Captain and A. v A. A. G/'
This restriction ot the services .of the.

blaoks to the mechanical labor of the camp
not salting Gen. Phelps, ho replied under <

- date: of July 81: . . .
‘-‘ln reply I must state that while X am

willing to prepare African regiments for

the defenoeof thwgovernment against iti
assailants, l am rifit willing to become themere slave driver which you propose, hiv-
ing no, qualifications in that way I am,
therefore, .under the necessity of tendering
the resignation of my commission as an
officer,of the army of the United States,
and rcspectfally request a leave ofabsence
until it is accepted in accordance with par-
agraph 29, page 12, of the GeneralRegula-
tion. While lam writing, at half past
eight o’clock p. m., a colored man is brought
in by one of the pickets, who has justbeen
wounded in the side by a charge of shot
which, he says, was fired at him by one of
a party of three hare-hunters or guerrillas,
a mile or more from our line of sentinels.-'
As it is some distance from the camp to the
lake, the party of wood choppers whioh you
have-directed will probably need a consid-
erable force to guard them against similar
attacks.

General Butler rejoined, under date of
August 2d:

“By thread ofCongress, ps 1 understand
it, the President of the United States alone
has the authority to employ Africans in
arms as a part of the military forces of the
United States.

“Every law up to this time, raising vol-
unteer or militia, forces, has been opposed
to their employment. The President has
not as yet indicated his purpose to employ
tho Africans in arms.

“The arms, clothing and
which I have here for the Louisiana Vol-,
unteers are, by the letter of the Secretary
of War, expressly limited to white soldiers,
bo that I have no authority to direct them,
however much l.may desire so to do.
“I do. not think you are empowered to-

organize into companies negroes, and drill
them as a military organization, as I am
unexpectedly informed you have done. I
cannot sanction this course of action d's at
present advised, especially when we have
need of the services of the bjacks who are
being sheltered upon the outskirts of your
camp, os you will see by the orders for
their employment sent you by the Assis-
tant Adjutant-General.

“I will-Bend your application to the
President; but In the meantime, you must
desist from the formation of any negro*
military organization. ®

“Bexj. F. Butler,
“Major General Commanding.

“Brigadier General Phelps, Commanding
forces at Camp Parapet.”
Whereupon General Phelps resigned.

General Butler sent him the following
final note, declining to accept the resig-
nation :

“HkadquaetXbs Depabthbnt op tbk Gulp, )

Nbw Orleans, August 2,1862. /
“ Gexeeal : I was somewhat surprised

to receive your resignation for the reason
stated.

“When you were put in command at
Camp Parapet, I sent Lieutenant Weilzel,
my chief engineer, to make a reconnois-
sance of tho lines of Carrollton, and I un-
derstand it was agreed between you and
the engineer that a removal of the wood
between Lake Ponchartrain and the right
of your entrenchments was a necessary
military precaution.

. “ Theworkcould not be done at that time
because of the stage of the water and the
want of men. But now both water and
men concur. You have five hundred Afri-
cans organized into companies. You write
me this work they are fitted to do. It must
either be done by them or by Boldiers, now
drilled and disciplined. You have said the
location is unhealthy to tho soldiers—it is
not to the negro. Is*it not best that these
unemployed Africans should do this labor?
My attention is. especially called to this
matter at tho present time, because there
are reports of demonstrations to be made
on your lines by tho rebels; and, in my
judgment, it is a matter of necessary pre-
caution thus to clear the right of your line,
so that you can receive theproper aid from
the gunboats on the lake, besides prevent-
ing the enemy from having cover. To do
this, the negroes ought to bo employed, and

: in so employing them, I see no evidence of
slave driving or employing you as a slave
driver.

»

(tTfce soldiers of the armyof the Potomac
did this very thing last summer in frontof
Arlington Heights. Arq the. negroes any
bettor than they? Because of an order to
do this necessary thing, to protect your
front, threatened by the enemy, youtender
youresignation and askimmediato leave of

Iassume youI .did not eipect this,
either from your courage, your patriotism
or your good sense. To'resign in face of
an enemy has-not been the highest plaudit
to a soldier, especially when the reason as-
signed is ihathe is ordered todo that which
a recent act of Congress has specially au-
thorized a commander to do— i. en employ
the African to dothe necessary work about a
camp or upon a fortification. General,your
resignation will not be accepted by mo;
leave ofabsence will not be granted; and
you will boo- to it, that myorders, H»« ne-
cessary for the defence of the city, are
faithfully and diligently executed, upon
the responsibility that a soldier in thefield
awes to his superior. I will see that all
properrequisitionsfor thefood, shelter and
clothing of these negroes at work are at
once filled ~by theproper department. You
will also send out a proper guard to protect
the laborers against the guerrilla force, if
any there may be in the neighborhood.

Benjamin F, Butler,
“Major General Commanding.*’ .

There is no doubt that if the government
would yield to the wishes of Gen. Phelps
that life,money and time wouldall be saved.
Gen. Butler has repeatedly asked for a

policy from Washington, but can get no
reply. He is not averse to employing ne-
groes in any service, but he will not take
.a responsibility which belongs to the gov-

and in this he is right.
All accounts from New Orleans conspiro

in asserting that thousands of able-bodied
colored men would be glad to enter our
lines, and to’be employed in any way, but
as General Butler has .no employment
for them, except fighting, and has no
authority to feed them, he drives them
back. : How long is 1the Government going
to trait beforeit will inaugurate a policy
which it will have to adopt, sooner or later,
if it persists, as we trust andbolieve it
will, In, completely overthrowing, and
'crushing out the rebellion. The following
extracts from a late, letter from New Or-
leans presents a lively picture of the state
of affairs there in respect to slaves, and of
the advantages of employing them as sol-
diers: |

Docs the United Stateawantrecraits? It
can have them by the thousand in this oity
at twenty-four hours' notice. Let the word~
go oat that eysry able-bodied man of any
color will bereceived as a soldier, and I
verily believe: a regiment of excellent re-
cruits could' be raised in three hours.
Tough, strong,. acclimated, accustomed to
scanty clothing and fare, they would also
possess a stimulus to exertion which the
white’soldier does not. I mean the hope
of liberty, whioh in, all ages has been the
chief inspiration.of the brave in' their most
heroio' struggles. Add to this still another
motive, which the white soldier has not the.

knowledge that if defeated and capturedbbnrlblo scourging and barbarities will be
inflicted on them, by their maston. I be-
lieve that under such impulses the black'soldiers, half of whom have whiteblood in
them, would fight desperately. -• Many of
themwre of gigantic Many years of
oppression - and wrong, rankle 'in : their
memories and goad them oil. 'Try them. •

Louisiana would funiish ten regiments
of hardy rocruite ln as znany weeks.if Genu■Butteriwodld call: for. > thema ..Why, the
rebels ha&wgimenta ofblocks partly drill-
ed
and rough
ufacturodfor bd&o

JTOTMC'ES.

£2£*Lai;e Supenor Copper Mill and
SMIM.TINQ WOBKS, FiTraiunoii.

PARK, M’CURDY & CO.,
Manufacturers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLDKIt;
also Importersand dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hsnd,
TINNERS' MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wanxuonu, No. 140 First and 120 Second strata,
Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

BSTSpecJal erders of Copper cot toany desired pat*
tern. j py29:dAwlyT

jt3E"Tiie Confessions andExperience
AN INVALID. Published for the beneQt nud

ae.a warningand a caution to young men who Buffer
from Nervous Debility, PrematureDecayt £c.;asup-
plying at the some time tho means of Sclf-Crtre.
By one who has cured hlmsslf after being put to-
great expense through medical imposition and quack-
ery. By enclosing a post-jiajd addreasod envelope,
itadM fcortza may be hod of the antlior, NATHAN-
IEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,Bedford, Kiugs'Oo., N, Y.

mhlUydtwT

1 i
; aulltlw |

«e-S.-T.---1860-X.-Drak6*s Plan
TATION BITTKRfI. Exhausted tisture'i great
restorer. They Invigorate, strengthen and purify
the system, cun Dyspepsia, Acidity of the Stomach,
Diarrhoea, Ac. A perfect apuetieer and tonic. They
Invigorate tbo.body, without stimulating the brain.
They an compound of pure St, Croix Bum, Boots
and. Herbs, sbdaro recommended by all who xm
them. Adapted to bid or young, but particularly
recommended to the weak and Ingrid, Sold by a
Grocer*, Druggist*, Hotels and Saloons.

1 t*. li. DaAK.EACO.,
mylAmeod« - SOaUruadyay, New York.

t££?Lyon’*' Magnetic Insect Pow-
DEB, tested tor ,19 yeare and grows.in "furor, It
kills-and exterminates.Boachas, .Bed Bags, AnU,Fleas, Moths InCloths, Fur*and Furniture, Garden
lßMcts, Ae. AD genuine bears the signature of X.
Xyonj) and is sofpeuonoe, to persoH* ordomestle oat-
'*•**&•. Beware of coonterfcluand imitations.

Lyon’s Powder kills all insects laa trice,
Lyon’s Pills aro death torot* and mice,Bold everywhere. - D. 8. BABNBB,

pyltSmaodMg - 203 Broadway, New York.

sull:1w

JtSgFBVEKS & BARNES,
iIRE-PfiOOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BAKE : VAULT; WON VAULT DOOB, AND

: BTXEL-LllfSb SAFE
_ manufactukbbs, •

2f0*.'129 aid YSi'Tkltd tfritl, Wood anti
; BmWifieUtired*—Tiorth rid*. '

"B3TBANK LOOKS always onband. % mh2s .nlT:if i

• a OOLirns, For*
VaUDINQ ASD COHMIBaiOM HKECUAKTuid
Hhotauli .Morla-CHEESE,BUTTEB, SKEDB,
It£B,ad froiwx'iinenlij'- N?} SSWiixP.trtav
Efttabugh, f*., ; : p \ na, .

UUAKDS.
DOW T BE DRAFTED.

Captain ...JAMES 8* FEBSON.
ln the DIAMOND, Allegheny,

and St. CLAIR STREET, near the Bridge.

This is a splendid Company, and yonng-menshoold
embrace this opportantty of rendering tnelr country
hsorviei by ienlUting at once.

EDWARD fiINGLETOK,
Becroitiog Officer.

ENLIST FOB THE WAR.
' PUIULIPSIUFLES

Needa fewhtorementofill uptho number. Fall
ir! Fau. u It and go with us under

si GEL.
We form apart of the Battalion reentitingby ED.

JAY ALLKN, and. expect to be in service within a
wiek. Draftingcommences loa few day*, and than
uo bounty ii paidand no onecan volunteer.

Bounty Paid Now $165.
Ca-COME IS.WHILE TOD OAB.-Sa’'

DB*Boadqa&rters, LAFAYETTE HALL, 01 Wood
street. U. DALTON,Captain.

tu»:tf I JOHN H. STONE, IstLlenU
(JUAKDS.

HO t FOR THE WAR.

ABtE-BObIKD YOUNG MEM WANTED toMl
up the ronks'of the aboro Company.' '

AllbotmUcs received by volunteers guaranteed.
1Young mqn wishing to Jo’n a'CBAOK COMPANY

trculd do well.by applying soon,-at tbo .

JIAYOB‘B OFFICE,
Or, at 08 SMITHFIELB BTBEKT.

WH. H.BROWF, Captain.

j£p»KAHM INFANTRY,;;

IN FOR THE WAR!

ANOTHER CRACK COMPANT.

In kxtba, bounty to. sviby bxobuit.i
; 08-Ofllw, (3 FXITM STBEKT. /

0. A.PALMIB, Captain.
8. aBCBOYKB, inLfect.
JKO. BHAW«Jr„2d ,«« .

HOUAVtta.—This Ctaipa-
nylsriowrecrnltin*in tbsDiAIIOBIVAUe*

gheny, torthtt* yews or daring tbs war., An/.onswhhingto.ehlirt would _do weu. to.call and enroll
thelrjume*. ; add fTSAtthesnd
or the wai1/-: •, %&. McKXX. Captain^
mixu v '-V-

UNBLEACHED

Do. PLAIN

AND COAL.
: -. -i of the best quality, at the:

EXCELSIOR COAL YAKD,
On theBallroad, 'at the east end of Seminary HU 1

,Allegheny City. Jsmm BEBO. -■ may3B:mTH-gn .■ ; . - --1 -t.'»
OK BOXES GUO COLATE;
&U fiO boxes ground Pepper: ' .

• 80 i do Qtagen
,

26 ground Oofee; >.

- -..t r 25j do (2 ]b boxes) Indigo;
25 do (01b cans,) ground Cinnamon;
25 do ‘ ‘do “V do .'Altijslei; —'—”•

2*l; do ■-'
:, 'ds. w .'do Mustard;. •

- 8frails Cl .tm;
Just received and forsale by W. M. GOBMLT,

aolft i 271 Liberty street.
fcJOAi\—s barrels prim®

Gountry Soap, Justreceived at 114 Second at.Mil ■ ! FRANK YAN GOBDER.
riKEKN FJBACmsa.—6 boxes primeVXPeaches, Just received end for taleat fr« lift

flecondet.. j ;FRANK YAN QOBDBB.
E)BAittj—5 bbla. prime i'ears-jost re*
L cslved and for mle by “ V*:-J7 : : ; FRANK VAN OOBMB,'
»pM 1 : ' lift Secondstreet: •

TEA&-—We have m storea\J stock of choice Qreeq ssd Black Tecs, IncJodin*
soaiß of tbs finest chopeto themju-kfitrtfcich wea»,
reUilingat Ices theneattera prices, having purtnisad
bolbro tho adrtnee. • * • JOB* A.BEHBHAW,-

oo!8- cor. Liber yand Hand sta.-
T

,
JS XIN G Ty N MUSTAKIL—Bur-JLi rough's genuine' Lexington, Kentucky. Kuo*

-,«13. ■ »;!■; cor, Libertytad H.tirl Iti.
■ll*(3fib.r-lJLbbb. frMhiSgafcjurtteo'dXiuitnikl, V TT.tt XoVAT.

Furnishing hoods, -

IDITABLS rOB THE SEASON.
HACEUH & GLYDE

Invite notice to their stock ef GENTLEMEN’Sand
YOUTH’S

LINEN AND TRAVELING SHIRTS,
COLLARS, TIES, SUSPENDERS,' '

-
LINEN AND SILK HABDKEBCFS,

-GLOVES, HoBBrUMBRELLAS, Ac., Ac.

army; shirts, r
And BOLDIEBS* lUBNIBHINO-GOODB, always
on hand at MACRUH •GLIDE'S,

aull 78 Market at., between 4th and Diamond.
AND BKAUTIFUJ. GOOU3,

HACBUH & GIiYDE’S.
FRENCH EMBBOIDEBIES AND LACES;

COLLARS, SETTS, RANDS AND LACES;
LADIES’ CHEMX2ETIESA ZOUAVEFRONTS;

LACE, CRAPE AND TISSUE VEILS:
HEM-STITCHED, EKB’D A PLAIN H*DK’FS;

An elegant assortment of -
CHILDREN’S EMBROIDERED WAISTS,

. PANTALXTIS AND FANCY APRONS,'
Of new designs, received and torealo.atold prioca. '

MACBUJrrGLLDB,
aull 78 Marketstreet, between 4th A Diamond.
NJEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I

J. M. Burchfield’s,
JDST OPENING.

NEW GALIOOB, best etylae;

Do. BLEACHED MUBLINB;

GBEY TWILLED FLANNELS;

BED, WHITE AND BLUMFLANNELS;
STRIPED FLANNEL, for Army Shirts;
PLAID PILLUSB FLANNEL BLANKETS.

tVCALL ASD MXAMtSB-QUB STOCK.
. and

DRY UOOIfS,

PURCHASED BEFORE THE LATE ADVANCK*

-Wearetelling many-of tKa'af'— r
---r:r-—■—'

X.ESB THAH EKBTERIT PRICES !
.. i . V- . '• . : ; ■

fOLLSETOITB PLAID AND WHITI PLAN-
NELBat Factory prices.

DRESS 4c.,
LACE MANTLES, Aa,

Cloaing out to makeroom for FallGood*.

. C. HANSONLOVE & CO.,
Tt MABKET BTBBBT.

WHOLESALE AMD SL&TIipo
BUYXBS or

DOMESTIC GOODS:

J. W. Barker & Co.,
S 9 Jtfarhet Street,

Offerfor sale—-
-100 BALES SHEETIHOSi
75 OASBB BHIBTIHOS;

• 50 OASIS PBIBX8;
Bj tho ptekaft,plac* or yard, at

LESS ,THAN EASTERN PRICES,
ui \

JJORNJS'a TRIMMING STOBK,

Ho*. 77 and 79 iffirkot Btreet.
HEW GOODS 1 HEW GOODS I!

WX bof loaro to Infbrai .our easterners that-vehvn aow on hudtbe LABOEBP'AVDBtBI BE-LKOTSD UTOOK OP OOODB w*hireimhiditthiseo—oo.cftheyear. _•*•• . . . . ,
HaringporthaoodlargalyihtbeeartypartofJalj,'

prvrio'Qa to the. Uto adranoe tn prtoM, wo oro
•bled to. otU good! at jw low prtoea. to nay FiilanJobbing Honae. --:
• Wo. oolldt oil wholffitlebuyers fatcusiijiicvii*
sortfcMatof •

HOOP SKIBTB,
OOBSim

! lAIBHXTO, ..

'"

''
,- HXAO OBXSSfS)

r - -

: OQTCOH HORSEY, ~..

VBLVBT BtBBOHS* ; ‘ eL<>y*S, ; 7

BBKSB TBIMMIHQB, .
BKIRT BRAIDS,HOTIOHS, otul V’

• BAHCT GOODA
..black BOHBAZ
Sl[JU!,»adall klndi cf KILLIAEBT GOODS.

JOS. HOBNE,
WHOLESALE BOOMS—UudUlinlM.
»l* . :>r»«.llmw HABIB* BTBHT.

gCMMER GOODS

O : *

!•■ • BRLUHOAT

Reduced Prices.
' .JACOBS!LAWBS, UU)(e.

OBQAHBIES, from 12)£o. IoS7Jt
; a ?aw aejuus nuEs bn. >i njje.

’ v'. ;-

"SACQOKg.atcort, ' . '
•- aiti XAima.uni, • ’

MAHTILLAJ AHDFOIHTB, tot It udonwards. _• ,■ f
_l‘*J‘«“SylltA<>fßOOt' BXIBIS.jKrt <•»«*.;

' : j> Bites
foSt ■

$l6O BESTPUJiOa asp;
GBOVBBTEEN A HALEhlTto, nmond to #: 1 f

new wnreroomt, • . .v 1 ■
Ho. <TS BBOADWAT,

are now prenred to ofihrtbwpublica magnlflfy-
new scale foil

T OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
containingall improvements known tn this comlfj
orEuope,'^m <«tnmg twm, French grand actu
harp pedal, foHtranitima, for

....«50 f
. Wamnted for JTIVE YEARS.

cassa, ; ‘
f^oo,

all warranted, made of .thla tieataeasohed materfoh
and tostand belter than any add for $4OO or S5OO-%y
the old methods of manufacture. We invite the hfo
judges to examine and tnr three new instrument
and we stand ready at ail times to test theta, with
anyothers manufactured in this country. ~ L

GBPVEST'EEN 4 BALE, f -
mySft3m 478 BROADWAY, N.Y.

$175 . $176
Juatreceived, thrbe splendidhaw octave COT»

TAGS PIANOS for- $175, and beamllhl 7 oethva
large PIANOS for s2to. ~

j
The übore Pianos are of. HainesBrea., New Yak

mike, have fall Iron Improved frame, and ate war-
ranted five years. •- .

OHABLOTTE BLUME, 43 rifth Itntt, t
enB Sole agent for theabove and Knabe’sPtoofc
15rWTSRUJDE[SIijAMniSE^
XV NIUMS, from the celebrated manufactory ef
Maaon A Hamlin, Boston. Alao, two good Ocom*
band & octave Mebdeona, CHEAP. For sala'by > • -
' ‘eli ~

. -JQHH H. MKLLOtt. 81 Wood «t
W U FUKTKK

X3I /artreceiving, stay large
-itoch.pf PIANO B g:QJff

from the dnebntad Kaanfimtcifeefol-
CUckerink A Soso, Boston; HsHst, Davie ABoston ; and HaseltonBrca.v Vew York>-«Il of nv
styles, and urUl be told at present mamtibetura*’®*
dnoed rates for cashoronanwenniMe credit. .

Jorealeby, , ... .• Is
. Jel4 . JOHN H. JgSLLOB, 81 Wood St/ '

gTKINWAY,

& PRRMIUM FIAMJS.
Jest receivud, acme ehgant andToctsrre' {

hTEINWAY PIANOS,
Ofseperb workmanabip andfinish.

For ealeatNo.fi! IWhstreet. 1
JttO H. KIKBEB A BEOI

ViOJUUN.tiTRLNGH,bt iu^,
-Trebles, trEstrings, 4 lengths, bwt quality
Beeonfott»A’“ ~S.iT«: * Italian-ylfi
Thirds, or D «- S «* « «

Fourths,orO V 1length,
Best quality French or German Ist, 3d, fid «bd V

4th gtrtßgd. Mfch.— - 14
Best qusiity Guitar 2L AA E* cUrar strings, eachAfi
Second” Do.-- eachJGBest quality VibUbcailo, A and D, ~ • *4
Beat •• “ OaodO, “ • : yi

MaQsd to ay addresa, poet paid,on reieipt ol ikw
money, or inpostage . •:

'.» JOHN H. MXLLOB, 81 Wool ettofti'
- Niß«-*A' kfrgßlot<Df-fiMh Stringß jam wriolViolins, vrollnOeaee,Fhxtes, Acoordeme, fej

sAMJCTMOJT B*AMJ£B» 1
COXEY LAWBENCBVILIiE 1018OAT MONDAY MORNINk Ak-gust gfilh,at 10 o’clock.wiU.be told, on tbe png&A,

BorMghoCiAirßßMvGl?alxty desirable B&SkLot^situatedTßrjollowi;> : '7*
Fifteen Lote on Butler street, averaging orvkltoettront eadlrahdextehdini back from 109 tllfi'last sash, ton3ofoot alley.
Twenty-eight Lou on Pearl street, (which hjk>

V Two OornerLots en Peart street, 47 test(rent, u(i
extending back 114feet eacht toa 2D foot alley.
> * Foortaen Loteba BroadWa, 24 feet front, and m.
fending back 114f.et toa2Q lootalley. ‘ \

One corner Lot onßrpadw»y,4T foot front,andcA. -trndioghsck U4foat tow 20 foot alley.
: These lots; convekfonl of acbesa every fen mkb-utes bvtbe 'Lawm&eeviße Pamenger BaUway, afol'occupyingtbr-mesthealthfnland pleasant
are very desirable foe hemes. Speculator* in mj
e*tatrwould-do weft-to attend this w!<sa the lS
mat beedingardlem ofprice. -

••

Tkxjrs or hAim—oiio4hird caek, veatdne ta ooe -
and two yuan, with1tntoreat, secured by bond aaft -
nsutgagu.' , i

Plans can now bo; had at ’theAuction -wa
M Fifthxtaet.: J. O. DAVIS.

STOCKS ATAUCTION.V —On TUZaOATrXVIUiIHO. Aogogt 19tb.irtB-'l-e&ock, w&Uio.tQl&ffttb*Strand floor S«Z«
of isrcangwaa-Amatoa Hot«»h fifth itm£25 ihw txchwgd Bmfc 8took;

23k do • Iron Cux~4te.. dt:
2Ddo lt.*ndfcdo ; «o;
EQ -Aft-AUogbeajr _dO .dm-

-.aS- dr fflMLcatiiajJfeßridxoCo; • •-.

• -■ ~ **■ n
VALUABLE BOOKSAT AUCTIOJS7V —OnPATURDAY EVENING, A-araA lfch'*

o'clock, at tba Mamie Hill Auction Bodn»;& "xTUth *tmt, wiilbAotfd; without iwiiit,a* t£aowner ialaaif&cthacity, a cholea coQeetiaaof pm
ud valuable Books, eabradagax&oax tbennraberVoltaire’*'Phflosophioal Dictloxury.Coint*’*
tinFMloaopbj. Hune'a fitaja acd Hiaiors «fIcfland.Tijlera 'Sicsan** tile mod Theological,
Wcrkaof TooPaint, Lfia of ftao, BbeHey’a
cd Works# Parfo&VHtn&oroui Fatfryot iht.|ifc
lishLanguage, 800n 1*dad, indxaißT wcgtetf
*qo*l vain* too nomarona to mention. AtoiAeag
of WabcUr’sUnabridged Dictionary. '

\-

*oH ;. T. A,- MoCLEbLAHn.Abet, i
AUMINIBTKATuKS’ BALK OFiifc-
A QUOBfI AHB WIKBfIL-On SATUBDAT;IIOBKISG, Angost leth. tt 10o’clock, vffl fa* 9aU»!
•ft Baris’ Aoctloa Heims, 34 Fifth street, by order Of
Administrators, a stock of Bignaieand Wises, coat]

A'-,' .
12baxxalachelM Bourbon. Whisky; m
44 eoei floe old Cognise Brandy;
3r do (Otfoaest) them Wine;
144 18 do,) Fort do;
3 ghtrtarcasks Cognise Brandy;

. 1half Uriel BastyCnxa Bnm; .
*

. The attention of the Trade la ailed to thia ala- •
Teuuor tu*—'Three months approved eadoaeaic

note fbr eoffis om $100; smaller amounts cash.
• anU - J. Q» J> AVIB, Ancft.!

COOttT HAUL UJj’ b&*.
YXa BTBRT TCXSfIi5 !

HOBB1BO,:Angast 10tb, aft 10o’clock, by order *<the OrphansV.Ootxrt of. Allegheny oocnty, will
sol 1,on the.promisee. ohßearsrstreevin: the Beeeqi
Wclra of the City of-Allegheny, Foereflgibls boilA
tog lots.oomm<mctog at a point fifty.two feet north
warily(nta the corner of Jacksonand Bearer attoev
rad extend tog back 100fbet, toan alley 80 bet-wide?
On om of the lots :«re-«rseted a *wo*tory frash
dwelUngbooeeand stable. .'V,

Trans at B»ia—Ona-thlrdcash, residue ihocs od
two yean, with Interest. J. 6.DAVIS, Auch j
• Boir.Bxzx, ) 1
Adm’r of Malcolm Leach, dec’d. j ao>> ’

QANVAB SHOES! ~"1
1 CARTAS SHOESI

CAHVABBQDXSI
toairira to-day, at tba

KASOHIC HALL AUCTION HONS
Vo. 66 Fifth rtraot-

r^jrx«.

ANTED—A Fisst LUcteiuS'l

with the number of men specified in General Orde

Hoa. 8? and SO, of Headqoattexs,at Htrriibnrg.

BVAddraa BOX £BB,
pmsBCEOH posxomci

Curingaddress, beforo lO o’clock Friday morning.

\\fAN Tjsi*—Agenta to cA&yats for
Jr v&IAGBAM OfZBB FXOXBAL OOTBBIMlßt. lt is a beaattfhl Zdthognpb,ft by 83 1j

ebsa toelse. -It Btessafta the whoft machinery ofpi
Oorernttsnttothe.eye. lt lathe acatnsefalax
popalarthlfigererpohUaUd. Zrtr7intelligentmi
will hara a. oopy. Coxapetentaan can make sl'
pet month* • ■**A parsongatoanbatteridanefour Ooraraas;
by-thie-chart-thttfrom any,relume with whichs
ateacqoato»ed.?«-f faedraetfyrpr.
.Xaetoaaatomy, rad
v-. .r vJ. T. FOMFILLT. fp^w...aasaw,.; ,r :Ko.g W. 4th stmt,

JJKW^YDRAUUCcOOKiN
■ WearemaiktogtvbitoeaofonrnswßAßGZfi.]
1.6 feet wide, and Ho 5,4 fteft <

ths
<

mmt and artwry
. Atov&BATI FBOHTS, ofthe latest stake a
beat finish, and OOOSIBe BTOTXB, of mr»mis atths lowest prtcS? 7

andall kinds of OASTIBQS maUto erdtf1*
~~'~DrB&HA.YJSN & BON,

go.4Tredid«tmt,Anwth«ns
BUUJte! AH

_* Ui»» «ad eompltt* itoci. of

AMT . ;• j
tun ralftaud teatiiu tlu ferat cubp*
-

too-h nos •

I>ENSSBUIFKPOLYTECHMXOIAV-rmOTX,TSOT. H. TUKj-ili ,
AaauitF—rtoaofUitilDtUtatltmyin«Bam ■■■ ' 1*l9i|BUTi Watii Bti, ua AH ' 1wwervuemtko winto Jtnk_tain > Ijpakt.fotr. hfrotofeiTno Un
tifaM Crca CBAEU&BBOtrn, » l. ■ • i«liin ttneta %*?*■'*'

decree of the emancipation of ibe Blares' of j
rebels; bat lei the commanding ganeralin- -
rite 01l able-bodicd-inen,' of whatever com-
plexion, to enlist with a promise of protec-
tion, pa;, food and clothing. Fromthe in-,
numerable applicants thero could be se-
lected a bod; ofsoldiers that coaid be made
b; drilling, superior, physically, to an;
corps in 'the world. As'a Union glare-
holder, wbo'stands all alone nearly, in this
city, remarked to a lieutenant here
last evening: CiTho; say the sltivcs won't
fight: but you give them. -a. chance, and
you’ll find they’ll make splendid soldiers."

Nothing would bo paralyze the rebellion
as the sudden withdrawal of the able-bodied
■Blares from, every rebel plantation and(family. Everywhere, within, a score of
miles of any body ofour troops thero would
bo this stampede. Everywhere terror and
insecurity would paralyze the operations of
tho Southern'men-and Southern armies.
Thoy would requiro at least oue able-bodied
white man to watch-two or three blacks.
The labor that feeds, clothes, supports and
makes comfortable the armies,
would be withdrawn from them, and be
given to . our Union armies. Let us havo
these stout, enduring sons of toils, to dig,
wash, carry, serve andfight. Why not?

We need not fear that tbo enfrancished-
elares would commit excesses. They would
be subject to military discipline. Any
guerrilla warfare, any “fighting on their
own hook,” wbuld be sternly suppressed
by our commanders. San Domiogoiusur-
rections and massacres are indeed to bo
feared, but not from the policywhicb is
here proposed.' In our armies, under our
officers,tbeblacks would be completely sub-
ject to our control. But if tbe contrary
policy is to continue, if Blares are to be
halfstarred and treated with unurtml se-
verity,vas they now are in conseqmrtice .of
the proiimity of Northern armies and the
rigors of au ever-tightening blockade, wc
may well look for savage insurrection and
slaughter. vf'

God grant that President Lincoln, before
it is too late, may strike this monster of
secession in thU vital part, and saro the
effusion of rivers of blood; at once prevent-
ing slave insurrections and crushing re-
bellion. ,

pubjlic jtotmces.

AT THE IRON CITY
COLLEGE, corner of Penn and St. Clair *t*.,

THL3 (FRIDAY) MOBNIKO, at U o’clock:
FOREIGN VXCHANGU.

BALL,

MOZART HALL.
On Friday Evening August 16th,
By tho members of tbe HOW E INFANT*jT.

The WASHINGTON CORNKT BAND is engaged
for .the occasion.

•Socket* 50 cents, lo to procored at the door.

CcmmtUtec/Arra *pein<u/j—Gto. Dilwoith, Samus]
Barker, Chaa. March, David HaUlday, i'uier Hick*
mao, John Fisher, B. C. Christy. »uUlt

p-=S=BISfiOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
a Boarding and Day School fer youi.g Ladi-s.

will be opened on MONDAY, feptamber l*r, in the
Urge and commodlon* dwelling near tbe corner of
Second and Smithfield street*,"iLo late rehM<iu<e of
James B. Marray, Esq.,—lter. A. TEN IIEOkCK,
Principal. Circula 0, containHg term*,Ac., willbe
ready, iu a few days, ltolereuces -Toe Episcopal
clergy of the city.. Application may be made at ihe
InatitQte after tho 20th inst. «nl%Jf

WESTERS UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

GEOEGE WOODS, M. A., Principal
Aided by Sovt ij Prulemors.

Fisst Tsatf of the ensuing year commeucM on
SEPTEMBER letv

A GYMNASIUM is connected with the Univer-
sity. MILITARY DEILL, under a competent DriD
Sergeant, receives special attention.

For particulars, see Catalogue, to be had at the
Bookstores.

Personal application can be made at the residence
of Hot. SiltlCEL FIKDLEF.IH Wylie street,

aulihfiv
Djs*i)AViUd!)ftD AOTluft

' ~
r

Omct Ptmsciuta & Boston.lTihi*o Co.,l''*
. • PlttvbwrgNj'Tihgust Dili, 18fi2. j

The Director* of this Company have decUrea a
Dividend of TWO DOLLAR* PER SHARE on (lie
Capital stock of the Company, aa tho same may ap»pear npon the books of the Company atclose of busi-ness this day, payable at the office of tho Companyon and after TiIUHSDAY, tho 14;h Inst

Eastern Stockholder! will receive, their Diri end
at the office of Messr*. J. W. CLARK & CO., B6s-
lon, Mass. THOS. 54. HOWS, »

enlist Trwuuuev,

Or'PirrtiHUKUH FEMALE (JUL-
LEGE.—Rev. 1. C. Pt&suiKa. A. 4!., Pieal-

dent. Beet anatained tollege in tbo State. Kourtoeu
Teacher*. Attendance luet year 218. Superb brick
buildings. Thorough and extensive coar*e of study.
TiLEoaaraiKO and Genas Mcsic taught. FORTY
DOLLARS per term, for boarding, light, 4c. Fall
Term commences SEPTEMBER 2d. &>nd to the
President for a catalogno.
Jolt-fry M. SIMPSON, Prv*. Trusted.

[T&DIVIDBNA) NOTICE.
Orncx or Natwkal Blistso Comtast, 1Pittsburgh, July3|*t, 1U62. jThe Directors of the National Alining Company

hate declaiet a Dividend of TWO DALLABS PEliSHARE upon tho Capital Stock of tho Compou*,
payable at the office of the Treoahivr, ou FRIDAY,
August ]»t,lBG2, toStockholders, as inch
at tho cotnmeocvQjeDt of business cn mid date. '

By order of the. Board of Dlreutcr*. .
Ju3t:lui JAMES U. COOP»It, Treasurer.

NORMAL INbTI-
TDTE.—Tin Second Sevslou if the EXCEL-

SIOR «U 1 commence on SIOND.fi’, September 6lh.
Teacbeis desJrlng'to attend a Normal prepar-
atory to the Winter Term of School, will call atNo,43 Tunnel street, oraddress, for circu’ar, Rev. W. 6.GRAY, Box 765, PitUuurgh. an9;2wcod *

JttILtTJUW: jrdTICES,

j[T|rENLTST: WITHOUT j..DELAY.

•. Tbo iPittsburgh InfantryHeadquarter* hare beta
removed, to • J> ' L

| Xyon’s Building. Fifth Street,
IMMEDIATELY BELOW TUJt POSTOFFICE.

This Company Is beiDg recruited underauthority
from the Government, for

TUBEE TEARS, OS DURING THE WAR,
And will Certainly receive

ALL THE,BOUNTIES

Heretofore girfn toVoluUieer* front Allegheny oouoty

Afour more men ere required tofill op the Company
to the maximum number. - -

Thft private bounty ie etiU paid torecruits upon
enlistment. SAMUEL HARPER, Captain.

aul3 JOHN J. CASE, let Lieut.

C, SEMPLE INFANTRY.

Capt. W. H. MOODY having almost filled Co. B,
SKMPLK INFANTRY, baa begun recruiting COM-
PANY 0;

TWENtY-FIYE MEN

wore enrolled last evening,and the Company will fill
tiprapidly to-day.

! Capt. K. M. JENKINS and Pint Lieut. J. T.

HARDISON will bate charge of Co. 0.

•4- THE SAME BOUNTY OF $5- - <•

will L« paid toeach recruit oi soon as sworn in.

JENKINS can be found a* tho. FED-

ERAL StBEET BTATION, Allegheny,and Ltaut.

UABBISONin tbeitb story of DISPATCH BUILD.

INQ, Firthstreet.

‘DUBINO THE WAR*

PITTSBURGH RIFLES, CO. C,

I . ■
To be .under the command ofan experienced officer

No drafting in thiscounty, if the quota la filled by
volunteers.

BOUNTY 8165.
Tors out, men, and save Allegheny county from

draft, i
Ouroffice u at Mueonlc Hall.
Don'tforget the plccoy'or the name, PITTSBURGH

RIFLES’,iCO. O.
BEN. B. KERB, Captain,

an!3 i (lateofOo. A.&ih r.B C.,)
FOK ÜBKHTX 1

Freemen Rally !

NO MORE GUARDING REBEL GOODS I
SO SIQBB FELLOWSHIP WITH TBAITOBB

\ COBPISOATION OF REBEL PROPERTY 1
Men bolding the ohovo seutimente ore wanted to

enlist in the

JONES LIGHT INFANTRY.
Each recruit wGI receive 690 BOUNTY. Drafting

poaitlvejy will commence on tho 16th lust. Drafted
men receive no boonty, ami the present law allows
them only SLI per mouth. Only a few more men
wanted.

«Tofßce, No. 68 FIFTH STBEET, 3d floor, evei
J. R.Reed a Co.’s Jewelry 8(ore.

J H. McELWAIN, Captain.
WILL T. WILEY, 2d Ltent.

The undersigned are recruitingfor the

Tiernau Guards,
At the >tore of TIEBKAN A GETTY, Northeast
corner bf otlo street and tho Diamond, Allegheny,
and at tbeir Ctand ln the Diamond.

OEIiAT INDUCEUEHTS ABB OFFKBKD.

655 BOUNTY, ih oAßii, will be paid Inhand, 625
more when musterel In, anil 676 at thecloeeof the

' war. i
; AND DON’T BE DBATTED.*W*
! j FRANK TIEBNAN, Captain,

i Dr. JAB. BCBOGJB,Ist LUut.
. ALHKRTPYAH. 21 Ueut. anfrlw

vr^FokT HITT : '
i Organized at

. FORT PITT GLASS WORKS,
j Satubdat, 9rn ixstast.

This Company is commanded by Captain X. D.
DITHRIDGE, who baa been inactive service sixteen
months, and will accept a few more men of unexcep-
tionable character tofill up theranks. Ths Bounty
received by this Company, which isgreater thanthat
paid toany other, is as follows:
S ate of ~..f25 00
AUegh-uyiconnty.. 60 00
One mouth's pay inadvance....— —..13 00
Kulistmeajt f0e...... 2 00

Do. , from Captain..- 600
Bounty at; close of war—..—.. , 75D0

I T0ta1........ ... .—sl7o 00
09-Headqnarten, No. 50 FIFTH STREET.

E. D. DITHBIDGE,
'(late of Co. A, Oth P. B. 0.,)

J. LOWERY,
anlptf [ Recroltjeg Officers.

CHANCE!
DbN’T WAIT TO BE DRAFTED. ,

& M. KIER RIFLES.
) BOUNTY.

C&pt. JAIMES COLLORD, (late °f the PUtsbnrgb
Bffl«*,) is now recruitinga company tor the war.
He has tho experience of sixteen months service and
was in the battle*of DmUmsviUe and the Peninsula.
Young mep of the right s'tamp, who wish toenter
the aArvlco f)f our country-in this houtpf need, will
have no better chance, as nonehut those of good
morals wiU intended to make
(his tho “Crack Company" of Allegheny, county.
Tbrotwb the liberality of friends, Cant. C.expects to
arm each man withthe celebrated “Sharpe Bifio."
' For' farther information enquireat Headquarter*,
No. 95FOURTH STREET. anil

JTHLITJtR 1* NOTICES.
jT^VOLUNTEEK! VOLUNTEER

A FEW MOBE.MEN wUI beaCCeptedibr

CO. JJ, PLUMMER GUARDS.
Those, wishing to Joia a good Company, should

apply Immediately; «acons bat good men will be ac-
cepted. All pereoßt Joining this Company will re-
otive #167BOUNTY, mad benefit.ot pensionlaw*.

BGTHeedqcarters, MASONIC HA1.1,; also la the

DIAMOND,: Alleg bony, oral 109 and 113 Wood *t.
CHAB. 8 GlfcL, Captain.

aa!4 JOHN WILLIAMS, letLient,

GUARD,

BUOKTAIL BRIGADE.
I have been authorised to recruit a Oempeoy for

■ervfe# (o the BUOKTAIL BEIOADE.
Pay and bounty the same as other Allegheny coun-

ty Volunteera. $9O paid each recruit when mastered
into eorvloe.

MOBTON’B HALL, Fifth St.,
oppoeite the Poet Office, Pittsburgh.

Lieut. WH. M.DALGLIEBH,

Recruiting Officer.

RIFLES.—Young men
of either city or of the county, who would serve

tbelr ceun'iy,and who would go undera mao fully
alive to therrepouslbilii iee of his position, one who'
is a good Christian, end at tbo ess* a good-drilled
soldier, should lom no time In eoli<tlog under Cap-»a(o J. M, SAMPLE, of the GRAHAM BIFLKti.
Parents and wards who were disappointedgetting
tbelr young mea in Rev. Clark's company, are In*
vlted to this chance of hwiag tlua join the tanks
undera CUlstian soldier.

Recruits jenllst for Three Years or the wet, and re-
ceive all bohotles paid by government' anO&oUuty,'
and inaddition a food ofssW will be divided araoug
the companywhen full.

BALL* FOB THIS COMPANY,
aul3 • f BEAVER STREET.

KLFLfcB.
THREE YEARS 08-DUBINO THE WABI

AU peraohe cteeirous of serving their country, and
not being compelled tosabmlt toa draft, will imme-
diately enlist, and thereby secure the $9O BOUNTY
inexcess of theregular pay. *

Byauthority of the (iovernor. thls Company will
be under thecommand of -

j 8. M. WICKERSHAM, Captain.
! J.BRITTON, 1-t Lieutenant,
iCOME ONE, COME ALL!

•9J"Becruiti ,»g Offices, BEBTIN HOUBE, in Dia-
mond, Pittsburgh,and at MARKET HODrfi Alle-
gheny €ity, • • aufctf

COMbil
BO DUTY AS HIGH ASAST OTHER COMPANY

A NEW INFANTBY COMPANY.

For Three Years or the |Par.

Cspt. J, ZKIGLE& and Lieut. JOHNSTON
YOUNG have opened an office for recruiting, in,
the basement of the THEATRE, FIFTH STREET.
A limited bomber of young men will be received,'
If application be made Immediately. au9rtf

ftp ENLIST IN KNAP'S I*ENNA.
B ATTEST.—Perecns desiring to enlist In thisBat
toy, can dd so by applying to any recmiting officer,
who sill forward them to <*amp Curtin, where Lient.
0. A. Atwell, of the Battery, will take charge of
them. They will beentitled toali bountirsand pen-
sions .Term of enlistment, during the war,-should
it not last more thaa three yean For farthersIn-
formation, call at Messrs. Atwell, Lee A Co. s store,
No. 8 Wood street. au!3 tf
jrS»MoKNIGHT IWFAJSTRY.—Thi*

Company is recruiting for bedied
MENat NO ISTAND, Allegheny,and BED LION
HOTEL, No. 6 Bt. Clair street. Tboee wishing to
Join agood: company can do so by applying at the
afore-aid places, or at ’Squire Taylors Office, Fifth
Ward. ' . Or L. F.WALKEB,Captain.

J. J. WALKEB, Ist Lient.
ao7:tf WM.TAYI-OB.M Lieut.

AKJFAWTRY.—3Su^> r intelligent, sober MEN wanted for this Com-
pany. Recruits will bereceived at Vo. 104 Federal
street, opposite tbe Allegheny Savings Bank, or at
therecruiting stand, in the Northwest Square of the
Diamond, Allegheny City.

BICHARD 0 DALE, -
auitf Late of Co. A* Bth P. R. C.

jrEjr\ jtDV'ERTMBEjaEjrra.

M VESSELS FOR RIVER AND
808 DEFENCE.—Tbo Navy Department

will recelvej proposals, for the construction and com-
pletion' in ;every respect, except guns, ordnance
stores, provisions, fuel, and nautical initrumenta,*for
vessels of iron.for river asd harbor-defence;-eiailar
to those buiidligin New York, having a single re-
volving turret. The draft ofwater not toexceed ten
l»et, and the vessels to be provided with a surface
condenser for supplying tbe boilers withpure, water.
On personal application to tbe Department, persons'
intending tootter can ace the plans and specifica-
tions, which will be furnished tothe contractor by 1*the DepartfeenLi.. —■' ,*r. ...

No offer will be considered unleea from partiee who
aip fully prepared toexecute work of thiskind, her-
lug Intheir own name at the present time suitable
shopsand tools.

The act of Congressapproved July 17th, 1(62, pro-
hibits the transfer of any contract, or order, or in-
terest therein.

The bidden willetete the priceand tie least time
in which thej wilt agree tocomplete theresect, end
thereduced price foreach eacceediog month. Prop-
<eiUon*:«lllbe recelred until 2Uto! AUGUST,but
will be extended tothe 28thof August torpvtlee of.
feting (rotri west of the mountains.

The proposal* must be endorsed "Proposal* for
IrbnVtssel*for Blrer end Harbor Defence,” to die
t iognfehthemfrom other liminee* letters. en!s:4t
PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYX ACADEME, «t WESTCQE3TEB, (for Boarim
on'M ;

This Aclemj .111 be opened SEPTEMBER lib.
1862. Itwu chartered by thefLeglslaturoat its hut

session, withfull collegiate powers.' In (tacapadeiy
buildings, \fhlch were erectedand famished ata cost
otover sixty thousand dollars, are anaogemeatsof
the higheet order forthe comlortable quarteringand
subsisting efone hundredand fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced iostmctois
will give their undivided attention to the Educa-
tional Department, and aim to make their Instruc-
tion thorough and practical. ' The department of
studies embraces the following courses: Primary,
Commercial and Selantlfio, Collegiate and Military.
The moral trainingof cadets will be carefully at-
tended to.

Circulars may be obtained of JAMES M. O'OPEB.
Bask Block, or of Col. THEO. HYATT, President
P. M A. auls:2w
A DMINiSTKATOtW’ NOTICE —Let-

JuLtersof Admlnlitration having been Issued to
the undersigned, on-the estate of Robert Morrow,
Esq., late of the Eighth Ward, City of Pittsburgh,
dec’d, all persons indebted tosaid estate are reqoested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands sgatost sald .estate will present
them, proporly authenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL MOBBOW, >
,

. ,
auU;6tdawF . JOHN ATWELL. f Aunts-

QLLLLNG OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
kj eentors' of the late Col. LeopoldSabi, offer the
stock of choice WINES and LIQUOBB of bis -estate
(in store at the comer of Market and Second streets,
Pittsburgh,) to the public, at private sale, and at
prlcoe so low as to make it an inducement to pur-
chasers to give them an early call. The'former
friends of the establishment are especially Invited,
and expected to favor the estate withtheir custom, ai
they bad the best.ocportunlty to know the snperior
qualities of the stock kept by tbe deoeased.

0.BAHL, >
G. &BKTZ, VExecutors.

aullkSm H. P. MUELLEB,J
A LLEGHENY COUNTY, sx-SBR*■AjLToJosephFisher, Administrator of theUjßlß

estate of Frederick Bamlck, deceased, and Margaret
Harnick, Widow of said decedent, You are borebv
cited to bs and appear before the Register's Court of
.Allegheny County, to be he'd in tbe Court Bouse, In
ue City of Pittsburgh,cn SATURDAY. tbe 23dday
of August, A- D. 1883,' at! 10 o'clock a. then and
there tos&ow danse, If any yon bare, why the Let-
ters of Administration upon the estate of said Fred-
erick Harnick, dec'd, shall not be revoked. Benin:
fail not, uofter the penalty that may ensue.

Given under my hand and seal of office,at Pitts-
burgh, thlslftthday of August, A. D.1862.

au!4:td ! WM. J. bTcHABDSON,Register. .

/SUEAV LITTLE EAKM FUK OALK.Vy—3o/acres, about A miles from the city, on the
Temperancevlile and Noblestown Plank
acm cleared, about 25 acres of good coal, lays well
tobe drained; good water and fences; wUI be sold at
a bargain.. Inquireof J. K. MOBANGE,

Jel7:erutfh» . Ho, iqt Fourth streetT

DRJT GOODS.
KNITTING Y^BNB—

1,(00 Re. of the most desirable colors of Boston
KNITTING YARNS, Just reoeived.

Sold wholesale and retail, by

iaioHi ttAcjanfr aoo.,
I. ■ 1N0.i7 Fifth

frAiJC* gi’KlPifil) WUMi tiHIRTB,
J? for Boldtoa* aadTkvelen* Wetif. -

—' - •
We have fusl receivedover 50 dexsn of uwrtw

qualities of TRAVELINGAHIBTS,from the finest
to the lowest grades.''We invite special attention to
the etyles of them Goods: -

EATON, HAOBtWA 00.,
Ho, 17 nflb rtfMt.

MILITARY GAUNTLETS] ;

BUCK AND KID GAUNTLETS t
In buff and purv white, rooeived by express, at

EATON, HACBUM A CO.'S, ■■

auls Ho'. 17 Fifthstmt.

JgKKLIN ZEPHYR!
1,200 lbs. ZEPHYR WOOL, of all the choice and

favorite shades andmixtmes, for fon- y knitting.
Dealers supplied in quantityat leas than present

Eastern prioee. . .
EATON, HACEDU A CO.,

No. IT Fifthst reel.


